Rock-paper-scissors (RPS) dynamics, which maintain genetic polymorphisms over time through negative frequency-dependent (FD) selection, can evolve in short-lived species with no generational overlap, where they produce rapid morph frequency cycles. However, most species have overlapping generations and thus, rapid RPS dynamics are thought to require stronger FD selection, the existence of which yet needs to be proved. Here, we experimentally demonstrate that two cumulative selective episodes, FD sexual selection reinforced by FD selection on offspring survival, generate sufficiently strong selection to generate rapid morph frequency cycles in the European common lizard Zootoca vivipara, a multi-annual species with major generational overlap. These findings show that the conditions required for the evolution of RPS games are fulfilled by almost all species exhibiting genetic polymorphisms and suggest that RPS games may be responsible for the maintenance of genetic diversity in a wide range of species.
Introduction
Rock-paper-scissors (RPS) games can give rise to evolutionary stable threemorph systems through negative frequency-dependent (FD) selection [1] [2] [3] . RPS dynamics result from fitness intransitivity whereby, each morph, when being the dominant morph, is vulnerable to invasion by another morph [1] [2] [3] , resulting in periodically alternating morph predominance [4] . While the theoretical framework for the evolution of RPS dynamics and their ecological implications have been extensively studied (e.g. [3, 5] ), experimental evidence is scarce (e.g. [6] ). Only a few biological examples have been described to date, including bacteria [7] , insects [8] and reptiles [4] . However, negative FD selection has been described in other insect species [9] , isopods [10] and plants [11] , and remodelling of those systems suggested that negative FD selection might be the result of RPS dynamics [3] . All these species are short-lived and exhibit little or no generational overlap. This suggests that RPS dynamics might mediate the maintenance of polymorphisms in species covering most of the tree of life and thus that RPS dynamics might be very general mechanisms [3] . But on the other hand, it also suggests that the evolution of RPS dynamics might be restricted to narrow ecological conditions and thus to a small number of species, i.e. short-lived species, species with little or no generational overlap [3, 12] . A few studies also suggest that RPS dynamics can govern interspecific interactions, for example competitive interactions among species, which suggests that they may affect a broader ecological scale, including community structures and the maintenance of biodiversity [13] .
Theoretical models have shown that in short-lived species with little generational overlap, simple mechanisms can produce sufficient FD selection to generate RPS games. For instance, in Uta stansburiana (the sideblotched lizard), a short-lived species with no reproductive overlap among different generations, negative FD selection on siring success of male colour morphs imposed by malemale competition is strong enough to induce rapid, 3-4 year morph frequency cycles [4, 14, 15] . By contrast, in most species stronger FD selection is required to generate rapid morph frequency cycles [16] . For example, in species with overlapping filial and parental generations, as occurs in the majority of the vertebrate species and in many vascular plants, individuals of the different generations mix and reproduce simultaneously. A bias in morph frequency produced in one generation, e.g. owing to FD selection during sexual selection, will thus only slightly change the population's morph frequency. FD selection of the magnitude observed in short-lived species would thus result in slow or no morph frequency cycles and only stronger FD selection can generate rapid cycles [17] .
Rapid RPS-like morph cycles have been observed in at least one multi-annual species, Zootoca vivipara (the European common lizard) and a theoretical model suggests that stronger FD selection might be generated by multiple FD mechanisms acting in concert [16] . The European common lizard can live up to 13 years, and it has a pronounced age structure with significant generational overlap. Cohorts of maturing (1-2 years old) and mature males (3-4 years old) are distinguishable by body size [16, [18] [19] [20] , and overlap both temporally and spatially. Analogous to the orange, blue and yellow morphs of the side-blotched lizard, male common lizards exhibit distinct colour morphs that behave like a single locus with three alleles (orange, o, yellow, y and white, w; [16] ) and can be classified using two colour scores [16] , namely o and y score which account for the number of putative colour alleles (o score: 0 ¼ ww, wy, 1 ¼ yo, wo, 2 ¼ oo; y score: 0 ¼ ww, oo, wo, 1 ¼ wy, yo, 2 ¼ yy; figure 1a ). Morphs can be distinguished by spectrophotometry and differential carotenoid deposition accounts for differences in white score [21] . o alleles positively and negatively affect endurance and survival, respectively [16] . y alleles have a dominant negative effect on body size [16] , and w alleles confer higher survival and higher endurance, the latter through allometry. Adult male frequency is suggested to affect juvenile survival and high w frequency in the juvenile cohort increases the recruitment of other w juveniles, the latter suggesting the existence of cooperation as described in U. stansburiana [16, 22] . In Z. vivipara, colour allele frequency cycles with a periodicity of 3-4 years at low and 6-8 years at high elevation have been observed in several different populations ( figure 1b and fig. 5 in ref. [16] ). A theoretical model showed that such cycles can be produced by strong FD selection resulting from the cumulative effects of two temporally distinct episodes of FD selection, namely FD sexual selection and FD survival selection on maturing juveniles [16] . Morph-specific survival of maturing juveniles is suggested to depend on adult morph frequency. More precisely, when o adults are common, y juveniles have higher, and w and o juveniles have lower survival. When y or w adults are common the survival of y juveniles is lower ( fig. 5 and table 1a in ref. [16] ). According to the model, FD survival selection on juveniles cannot produce strong enough selection to produce rapid morph frequency cycles, and thus additional mechanisms reinforcing the FD survival selection are required. In the model, such additional FD selection was provided by FD sexual selection. With other words, the model assumes that FD sexual selection on adult male morph (e.g. via context-dependent female mate choice) and with respect to the progeny's survival advantage conferred by the father's morph provides enough FD selection to generate rapid morph frequency cycles. This indicates that sexual selection should be with respect to adult morph frequency prevailing during juvenile survival selection (the morph frequency of adult and maturing males, since the latter reach adulthood when the progeny will be exposed to survival selection in July/August), and not as in Uta with respect to the adult morph frequency present during the breeding season. The model further shows that rapid cycles only occur if each selective episode imposes a minimum selective pressure, namely a mating discrimination (mating success of sexually selected morphs relative to the success of the other morphs, m) above 1.3 and a survival advantage of the preferred morph's progeny above 1.08. Although the model explains the existence of rapid morph frequency cycles, no empirical evidence supports the existence and magnitude of such complex cumulative processes. Thus, it remains unclear whether RPS games represent a general mechanism that can potentially maintain polymorphisms in a wide range of species, or whether they are limited to a small number of species with particular life-history characteristics.
We experimentally tested the existence and the magnitude of the suggested cumulative processes using semi-natural populations of Z. vivipara. We established populations with similar adult colour morph frequency (intermediate between w and o adult male dominance), manipulated the frequency of the maturing cohort (i.e. the invading cohort), and thereby manipulated the direction of the morph frequency cycle (hereafter referred to as RPS phase). In half of the populations, we simulated advancement of the morph frequency cycle towards o by introducing maturing lizards with a morph frequency bias towards o, and in the remaining populations we introduced maturing lizards with a morph frequency bias towards w (figure 1c) [16] . We thus experimentally induced advancement and regression of the morph frequency cycle to test five predictions derived from theoretical models that are required to generate rapid morph frequency cycles in species with major generational overlap: (i) that adult colour morph is sexually selected; (ii) that sexual selection depends on male colour morph frequency, and more specifically (iii) that it depends on the adult morph frequency encountered by progeny at birth (i.e. on the frequency present when the invading cohorts will mature) and not on the adult frequency during sexual selection; (iv) that sexual selection is reinforced by a second temporally distinct selective episode, i.e. that the survival probability of the progeny of the most successful morph (during sexual selection) is higher than that of the progeny of other morphs; and (v) that the FD selection is of sufficient magnitude to produce rapid morph frequency cycles [16] .
Material and methods (a) Experimental populations
Semi-natural populations (10 Â 10 m 2 ) were enclosed by galvanized metal walls that were 1 m high and extended 1 m below the ground to prevent the escape of lizards and the entry of terrestrial predators. Each population contained planted natural grassland, two water ponds, logs and stone piles that provided lizards with hiding and basking sites. Each population was covered with a net to protect against avian predators and four irrigation sprinklers (one per corner) provided the high humidity rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 281: 20140976 conditions commonly found in high-density populations. In September 2008, we released into each population seven mature females (in Pyrenean populations females have whitish bellies and no yellow or orange belly coloration; [23] ) and five to six mature males (more than 2 years old, snout to vent length (SVL) ! 51 mm; [16, 24] ), three maturing females and three to four maturing males (1 year old, 34 ! SVL , 51 mm; [16, 24] ), and three female and three male juveniles (SVL 30 mm). The age structure and population density correspond to those observed in natural populations [25] , and to natural high-density populations [26] . Moreover, similar population parameters have been used in other population experiments on this species [27] .
The established adult colour morph frequency did not statistically differ between the RPS phases (o, w, y frequency + s. . In three populations, we simulated an advancement of the morph frequency cycle towards w (white dots) by releasing maturing lizards (08 00 ) with a w frequency bias and, in the remaining populations, advancement towards o by releasing maturing lizards with o bias (orange dots). Dashed arrows indicate the frequency difference among mature and maturing cohorts, and black arrows indicate the annual change in colour morph frequency of the mature cohorts from the time of their release (t x ; 08) until the following summer (t x þ 1 ; 09, when the invading cohort completed maturation). Grey shaded areas depict the standard errors of the experimental colour morph frequencies.
terrestris). The females' diet was complemented with standard reptile calcium supplements (Microcalcium TerraVit, JBL, Neuhofen, Germany) and vitamins (Nekton-rep, Nekton, Pfrozheim, Germany) to provide the nutrients required for egg development. Light and heat were provided by 40 W bulbs (photoperiod: 10 L : 14 D cycle) and ultraviolet (UV) lamps provided UVB and UVA for 1.5 h per day to facilitate calcium metabolism. Every morning and every night, terraria were sprayed with water to maintain high humidity conditions and were inspected for laid clutches. Clutches were placed into a small recipient filled with fine, water-saturated river soil and were incubated at 218C during the day (09.00-21.00 h) and 198C at night [29] . Immediately after hatching, we measured the body size (SVL, to the nearest 1 mm) of each hatchling and determined its sex using ventral scale counts [30] . Tissue samples (tail tip) from each hatchling and all unhatched eggs were conserved in 70% ethanol. All hatchlings were codified by toe clipping and released into the maternal population within 24 h after hatching. Released offspring were recaptured at the beginning of October 2009 to estimate survival selection during maturation.
(c) Paternity analyses
Paternity analyses based on four polymorphic microsatellite DNA loci (Lv-3 -19, Lv-4-72, Lv-4-alpha, Lv-2 -145; [31] ) were used to measure morph siring success (i.e. the number of females with which a male fertilized at least one egg), the principal proxy on which sexual selection acts in Z. vivipara [32] . DNA from tissue samples and eggs was extracted using a BioSprint 96 DNA Blood Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The methods used for polymerase chain reaction and determination of allelic size have been previously described [33] . The genetic profile of all mothers and of all potential fathers was known. Paternity assessment was performed manually and verified using CERVUS v. 3.0 [34] . In cases where two fathers matched the juvenile alleles, the paternity was confirmed by analysing two additional loci (Lv-4-X, Lv-4-115; [31] ). All offspring were attributed without any mismatch to a single father except for six unhatched eggs in which the DNA was degraded.
(d) Statistics
Male morphs were modelled as described by Sinervo et al. [16] using two colour scores (o and y) that accounted for the number of putative colour alleles in males, as indicated in the Introduction. We used generalized linear mixed models (lme4 package, R 2.10.1) with a Poisson distribution to study RPS phase effects on siring success of male morphs and used a binomial distribution to study the effects of male siring success on offspring survival. All mixed models were fitted using maximum-likelihood (ML) estimation, and population was nested within RPS phase and modelled as a random factor. The full models used to analyse siring success included RPS phase, o and y scores and their interactions, and male body size as a covariate. Full models of offspring survival included RPS phase, morph siring success and offspring sex (and all their interactions) as fixed effects; offspring mother as random factors; and offspring body size and hatching date as covariates. Final models were obtained by backward elimination of non-significant ( p . 0.10) interactions and verified by re-adding the excluded terms one at a time. To determine the robustness of the applied tests, all results were verified using bootstrap methods based on 1000 replicates ('pbkrtest' package, R 2.10.1). These analyses yielded qualitatively identical results in all cases and are not reported here.
The degree of mating discrimination (m) was calculated as the number of mate partners of the most successful morph relative to the number of mate partners of the other morphs and was determined for each putative colour allele (assuming additivity) and each population [16] . The observed survival advantage of the preferred morph's progeny was calculated for each population and mean (+s.e.) values were compared with the survival advantage determined using eqns 2 -5 of Sinervo et al. [16] and the reported values: c, 0.25; k, 0.5; d, 4.
Results
Male siring success significantly depended on male colour morph and the colour morph frequency of maturing and mature males (RPS phase Â o score: x [35] , and its effect was independent of RPS phase (body size Â RPS phase: x 2 1 ¼ 0.05, p ¼ 0.81). The degree of sexual selection (i.e. the degree of mating discrimination, m; [16, 36] ) observed was 1.61 + 0.15, which is above the minimum value of 1.3 predicted by a theoretical model and required to produce rapid RPS dynamics [16] .
To test the prediction that survival probability is highest for the progeny of the most successful morph [16] , we compared the survival of the offspring of the most successful morph (wy males in populations cycling towards o, and oo males in populations cycling towards w; figure 2) with that of the offspring of the remaining morphs. The survival of the offspring of the morph with the highest siring success was significantly higher than that of the offspring of the other morphs (estimate + s.e.: 1.52 + 0.62, x 
Discussion
Rapid morph frequency cycles resulting from RPS dynamics have been documented in short-lived species, where frequency changes from one generation to the next require relatively low levels of negative FD selection [3] . RPS games may thus be restricted to a narrow parameter space and to specific evolutionary scenarios and ecological conditions [12, 16] . By contrast, in the majority of species and especially in multi-annual iteroparous species with major generational overlap, only strong negative FD selection can produce substantial frequency bias that leads to rapid morph frequency cycles [16] . In the absence of strong FD selection morph frequency cycles may occur, but will at best have a very long periodicity (more than 16 generations) given that adult, maturing and juvenile cohorts continuously mix, which dilutes the frequency bias in the offspring's generation [4, 17] . Here, we experimentally show that two cumulative FD and temporally distinct mechanisms (FD sexual selection and FD survival selection) acting at different stages of the life cycle, can cumulatively generate sufficient FD selection to produce rapid morph frequency cycles in species with major generational overlap. As predicted, FD sexual selection acted on male colour morph ( prediction i), sexual selection depended on the morph frequency ( prediction ii) and more specifically on the adult morph frequency encountered by progeny at birth and not on the adult frequency during sexual selection ( prediction iii), sexual selection was reinforced by a second temporally distinct selective episode ( prediction iv) and the degree of selection imposed was in the range of the degree of selection required to generate rapid frequency cycles in multi-annual iteroparous species with well-structured age classes ( prediction v).
Here, we show that in populations cycling towards a high o frequency, siring success increased with increasing y score (figure 2a) and siring success was highest and lowest in wy and oo males, respectively. By contrast, in populations cycling towards high w frequency, siring success increased with increasing o score, decreased with increasing y score, and was highest and lowest in oo and wy males, respectively (figure 2b). These results are in line with prediction (i); that adult colour morph is sexually selected, and with prediction (ii); that sexual selection depends on male colour morph frequency. To test prediction (iii), that sexual selection depends on the adult morph frequency encountered by progeny at birth and not on the adult frequency during sexual selection, we manipulated the frequency of the maturing cohort and the colour morph frequency of adult males was held constant among RPS phases (see 08 frequency of w and o biased populations in figure 1c) . During the breeding season in early spring, maturing males can be easily distinguished from adult and mature males owing to their smaller body size. In low altitude populations (as those simulated in our population experiment), maturing lizards reach adult body size and become mature between June and August, when juveniles hatch. If sexual selection depends on the frequency of the adult males present during sexual selection, then no differences between experimental RPS phases would be predicted, because the same adult colour morph frequency was established in both RPS phases, because no morph-specific survival differences in adult males existed between RPS phases before the breeding season (colour score Â RPS phase: all p . 0.11), and because maturing lizards
were not yet mature. In contrast to this prediction, there existed clear differences in sexual selection among RPS phases and sexual selection was with respect to the adult morph frequency encountered by progeny at birth in July/August, i.e. the rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 281: 20140976 morph frequency of the released adult and maturing males. Thus, prediction (iii) was met. Sexual selection may arise from inter-or intrasexual selection and in many species FD sexual selection is the consequence of intraspecific competition among males [4, 8] . Likewise, in the classic RPS game played by U. stansburiana negative FD selection arises owing to intrasexual competition among males [4, 8] . In our study, sexual selection was not the result of intrasexual selection among adult males, as there existed no colour morph frequency differences between RPS phases in adult males (see above). Moreover, it is as very unlikely that intrasexual selection among males, through inter-cohort competition among adult and maturing males, was the cause of the observed sexual selection, as adult males dominate smaller maturing males [37] . This indicates that differences in sexual selection among RPS phases cannot be explained by intrasexual selection among males of different cohorts, nor by intrasexual selection among males in general, which contrasts to findings in other species (e.g. in U. stansburiana; [4] ). By contrast, the observed sexual selection is congruent with intersexual selection, and with the prediction that context-dependent female mate choice maximizes the progenies survival [16] ( prediction iii), since in both RPS phases offspring produced by the most successful males (during sexual selection) survived best. In populations cycling towards o, the most successful morph during sexual selection was wy, and in populations cycling towards w, oo males were most successful. The survival probability of the progeny of the most successful morph (during sexual selection) was higher than that of the progeny of other morphs (figure 3) and this trend was observed in both RPS phases (note: there was no significant interaction between morph type (most successful morph versus all other morphs) and RPS phase). The observed morph-specific survival selection was thus consistent with prediction (iv), that sexual selection is reinforced by a second temporally distinct selective episode. This finding is, to our knowledge, the first robust evidence for the existence of two cumulative and temporally distinct episodes of FD selection. Moreover, both the degree of sexual selection (m) and the observed survival advantage of the preferred morph's progeny were above the minimum value required to generate rapid morph frequency cycles in RPS games driven by cumulative FD selective episodes [16] . The degree of selection imposed by the two cumulative selective episodes was thus in line with the magnitude of FD selection required to generate rapid 3-4 year cycles in multi-annual iteroparous species with well-structured age classes and thus with prediction (v).
In summary, our experiment provides, to our knowledge, the first evidence for the existence of multiple, complex and cumulative selective episodes, suggesting that the necessary conditions for the evolution of rapid RPS dynamics are much less restrictive than predicted by initial studies in short-lived species. This suggests that conditions suitable for the evolution of RPS dynamics may exist in almost all species, and thus that RPS dynamics may be more widespread than previously thought. The fact that two different, cumulative and temporally distinct episodes generated the FD selection required for the evolution of rapid RPS dynamics as well indicates that the evolution of rapid interspecific RPS dynamics is more likely, since the required FD selection might result from cumulative events that can be temporally distinct, e.g. FD selection produced by intra-and interspecific mechanisms. This indicates that beside their suggested importance for speciation [38] , evolution of genetic architecture [39] and maintenance of genetic diversity [8] , RPS dynamics may also affect ecological parameters ranging from dispersal [40, 41] , interspecific competition (e.g. host-parasite interactions; [42] ), and density dependence to community structures and biodiversity [5, 13, 43] .
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